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micro-datatapesfor all examinationcomponentswill be releasedas soonas
datahas been validatedand documented.It is anticipatedat thistimethat
releasewill occursequentiallyfromJuly 1981-December1982. NHANES11 data













Ihe information included on the Mxlel Gram and Nutrient Composition tapes,
unlike other iNHANESII data tapes, contain no information about
persons. These files form a dietary data bank and were used in
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1. EWKGR~
A. NationalHealthand NutritionExaminationSurvey,NFL4NESII, 1976-1980
Descriptionof Survey: A detaileddescriptionof the desiam,content,
questionnaires,and operationof NIMNES II is providedin the followingreport:
Plan and Operationof the SecondHealthand NutritionExaminationSurvey,1976-
1980,DHHS Pub.No. (PHS)81-1317Series1, No. 15, PublicHealthService,
Superintendentof Documents,U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,Washington,D.C.
20402. The stocknumberis 017-022-00752-5and the cost is $5.50. One copy is
providedwith the documentationherein,and a




TargetPopulation:,NI-IKNESII was conductedon a mtionwide probabilitysample
of approximately28,000persons,ages 6 months-74years,from the civilian,
noninstitutionalizedpopulationof the UnitedStates. The surveystartedin
February1976 and was completedin February1980. The NHANES II sample was
selectedso that certainpopulationgroupsthoughtto be at high risk of
malnutrition(personswith’lowincomes,preschoolchildrenand the elderly)were
oversampled.Adjustedsamplingweightswere then computedfor 76 age, sex, and
race categoriesin orderto inflatethe samplein such a mer as to closely
reflectthe estimatedciviliannoninstitutionalizedU.S. populationages 6
months-74years at the midpointof the survey[March1, 1978).
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B. Use of NHANESData


























C. Editing of the Data Sets
The data users’ tapes have been subjected to a great deal of careful editing.
Some of the continuous data items have extremely high or low values and it has
been verified that they do in fact appear that way on the origiml interview
documents; that is, it has been verified that the values have not been
incorrectly keyed. Within each data tape numerous consistency checks have been
performed. However, due to the large volume of data collected in the survey, it
is likely that a small number of errors or discrepancies remain undetected. The
Division of Health Examimtion Statistics, NCHSwould appreciate if any such
errors are detected that they be brought to our attention so that errata sheets




As in NHANESI, dietarydatawere collectedusing24-hourrecall,3-monthfood
frequencyand dietarysupplementforms. Formatsof thesedietaryquestionnaires
are foundin the NH.4NESII plan and operationpublicationincludedwith this
documentation.The dietarydata are availableon four tapes: (1) theMODEL
GRAM TAPE,(2) theNUTRIENTCOMPOSITIONTAYE, (3) the 24-HOURRECALL--SPECIFIC
I?OODITTllTAPE and (4) the IUTJ!LWTRI13JTINTAKE/FOODFREQUENCY/AliDOTHER
RELATEODIETARYDATA TAPE.
Tapes (1) and (2] are the NHANESII dietarydatabank,catalogNos. 5702/5703
and are availablefromNTIS (ordernumberPB81232878)at a cost of $185.00.
They are used in the computereditingand processingof the NHKNESII 24-hour
recallforms. The publicuser of thesetapesis responsiblefor the development
c]fall softwarefor any similarutilizationof thesetapes. Unlikethe N’HANESI
Model Gram/NutrientCompositionTapes,catalognos. 4702/4703,the dietarydata
bank used in NHANESII consistsof only the foodsreportedon the 24-hourrecall
formscollectedduringthe survey. An expandeddatabasewas availableto the
clietaryinterviewersfor codingpurposesduringthe collectionof the data.
TAPE (1]: MODEL GRPM
Tape (1) is the firstpart of a two-partnutrientdata bank. The first
119 records~his tape are the acceptableFCKIDMODELSor combinations
of foodmodelsused to aid the respondentin recallingamountsof foods
reportedon the 24-hourrecallform. The secondpart of this tape
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conversionfactor,and alphamericdescription.When listedby food
group,the MODELGRPMtapeprovidedthe basis for the codingmanual
used by dietaryinterviewers.In some instances,more than one food
was assignedthe same foodcode,but onlywhen the nutrientcomposition
for each of the foodswas extremelysimilar.
TAPE (2): NUTRIBJ’TCOMR3SITION
Tape (2)providesa nutrientanalysisof the 260S foodsfoundon the
MODEL GIW TAPE. Caloriesand seventeennutrientsper 100 gram edible
portionare providedfor each food. Nutrientvaluesused to update
foodson this tape reflectthe nutrientsavailablein the foodbetween
1976 and 1980. Thesenutrientvalueswere obtainedeitherfrom the
manufacturer,or from the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture’srevised
HandbookNo. 8, sections1-6 and data tape 456-3 (basedonUSDA
AgricultureHandbookNo. 456).
For commercialfoodsthatwere reportedingestedat leasttwentytimes,
the nutrientvaluesreflectthemost appropriateinformation(1980)
availablefrom the manufacturer.If the food companydid not provide











of the NEL4NESII nutrient data bank update is
from the Nutrition Statistics Branch, Division
Health Examination Statistics, KHS.
Tapes (3) and (4) contain the dieta~ data as collected on the forms, or
calculated as a result of processing the data usi~m the nutrient data bank.
T~>E (j): 24-HOURRECALL--SPECIFIC FOODITE4 DATA
Tape (3) contains information on specific food items consuned by (a)
ingestion period, (i.e., breakfast, lunch, dinner, and between-meal
foods); (b) the time of day to the closest half hour that the food was
consumed; (c) the source of intake (i.e., home, school, restaurant);
and calories and 17 nutrients for each food item contributing to the
day’s total intake. Information is collected for the period of time





reported on Mondays through Fridays, excluding most holidays.





TY3TALlNU’lRI~ INTAKEsection of tape 4 consists of a summation of
food-specific nutrient information contained on TAPE (3) for
calories
The FOOD
and 17 nutrients for each respondent.
FREQLENY section of tape 4 consists of reported frequencies
of consumption of foods from 18 food groups, of which 5 have sub-
divisions for a total of 26 separate categories.. Data are intended to
reflect usual eating habits of the respondent over the 3 month interval
-7-
prior to the dietary interview ,~d do not include irregular eating
habits associated with illness or dieting. Data reflect information on
foods consumed daily or weekly, Mondaythrough Sunday, and holidays.
This food frequency questionnaire served as a crude quality control
instrument for the 24 hour recall in addition to providing profiles of
eating habits.
CYIHIRELATEDIEIARYDATAon tape 4 includes information related to
food consumption habits recorded on the 24-hour recall and dietary



















































MODELGRAMTAPE SUMWRY - NHANESII
CATALOGNumber- 5702 Tapeposition
Section1: FOODMODBLS





























NATKNAL HEAL’JII AND NUTKITIONEXAMINATION,5URVH, 1976-1980
(NHANFS11)
TAPE 1: l.KIDELGRAM
Tape No. of Itcm Description & Codes Control
Lcc . Posit ions
NHANFSII SURVEYDIIZARY
count DATASUJRCE
DEWRIPTION OF TAPE FOR RECORDS1-119 Detailed Note !41 provirlcs complete 1isti ng of these records and
1-4 4 Catalog Nunber (5702)
an explanation for 5yn1bols + and =.
5-6 2 Dlank
7-11 5 Alphabet ic Code for each Food Model
12-15 4 Ounce Equivalent of Food Model
16-17 2 me of Measure Model
18-450 433 lWNK
(MJTE: For record ru-nnber 11’3, tape
locations 7-17 are filled
with 9 ls to indicate the end
of the food models)
Food model information consists of alphabetic characters and the
symbol S + and =. The symbols were used whenever the respondent
referred to two fmd models to describe the serving size.
I
Sec lletailed Note l/2 E
I
MEASUREMODEISare not to be conEused with HXlll M3DEIS. FOODMJI)EL5
are the abstract visual aids used by the dietary interviewers to
assist the respondent in rsmmheri ng port ion sizes. MM.SIJREMJDELS
have let ters whjch indicate whether a food is to be designated as a
weight or volme measure. The letter indicates whetl]er a Cood is to
be measured in a “c” - cup containers, a “1’?’- weight containers,
fl~l - unit(s) or “X” - grams. Detailed Note //2 shows that “L!’ - cI.q
containers include cups, glasses, spcons, mounds, bowls, bott] es and
cans . Tile 11~1- weight containers include DISCS, squares, pats,
pies and Greek models. When either the “U” or “X’r measure is
indicated, foods with these letters pr~-eding the gram conversion
factor, are reported in units or grams, respectively.
NATIONALHEAUli ANDNUTRITIONEXAMINATIONSORVKY,1976-19130
(NHANFSII)
TAPE 1: MIDI% GIUW
Tape No. of Item Description G Codes Control NHANESII SURVEYDIETARY
Loc . Posit ions count DATASWTLCE
DF=WHON OF TAPE FOR RKORDS 120-2724
1-4 4 Catalog Number (5702)
5-6 2 KIOD GROUP: These positions on records
120-2724 refer to the food group number.
Eighteen basic food groups were used in
NHPNE511.
(hXYITi: A nineteenth food grol (00)
1’was used when food code 09999 no food
ingested) was recorded by the inter-
viewer on the 24-hour recall form. ]
Code 00 - No Food Ingested
01 - Milk and Milk Products
02 - Meats
03 - Poul,try
04 - Organ Meats
05 - Fish/Shellfish
06 - @gS
07 - Soups, Sauces, Gravies
08 - Fats/Oils
09 - Legumes/Nuts/Seeds
10 - Cereals and Grain Products
11 - Fruits, Vegetables and Juices
12 - Sugar and Sugar Products
13 - Desserts
14 - Miscellaneous
15 - Mixed Dishes
16 - Alcoholic Beverages
17 - Low Calorie Beverages
18 - Salty Snacks
2605

















Tape No. of Item Description ~ Codes Control NIMNESII SURVEYDIWUIY
Lcc . Positions count DATASUJRCE
7-11 5 FOODCODE: After the Food Group 2605 Detailed notes 4 and 5 provide additional listings of the food
number, the second set of digits codes used by data source a~~dby food group.
represents the food code number.
This ruuher consists of a maximum
of five (5) digits. Food codes
which do not begin with numerals
such as 35000, are always pre-
ceded by zeros, e.g., 00001,
00019, 00509, 05678, etc. The
total nwnber of food codes
reported in their respective
food groups in NHANES11 are as
follows :
Food Group (FG):OO 1
Code: 09999 no assigned food group
When a respondent reported no food was consuned at a specified
ingestion period, code 09999 (bXIK)) was recorded to indicate that
no food was eaten at that meal.







456-3 data tape, U.SDA- 1977
‘Mane Dietant Listing
Baker -Lhchnut Daby Food Company
Gerber Baby Food COmp~Y
USDAHomeG Garden Dulletin 72
































































































Tape No. Of Item Description 6 Codes Cent rol NHANL?i11 SURVEYDIETARY
Lcm. Positions Comt DATASCURCE








































456-3 data tape, USDA,1977
Tulane Dietant Listing
Baker-Beechnut Daby Food Company
Gerber Daby Fmd Company
Campbell soup Ccmpany
Armour Feds
Oscar Mayer Meat Company
Stokely-Van Camp
Bowes 6 Church, 12th Edition






Oscar Mayer Meat Company
Stouffer’s
Weaver’s
wrIoNAL HWIH At4uNUTRITIONWIINATION SIJRVIX,1976-1980
(NW.NE 11)
TAPE1: M3JIELGRA14
Tape No. of ItemDescription6 Codc5 ContrOl NHANES11 SURVEYDIEDIRY
Loc. Positions count. DATASOURCE
7-11 5 FG:04,ORGANMEATS 31



































































7-11 5 FG:07 centinued
cJ1OOOSeries(56Codes)
91700,91737-91748 13 lkxtFcmds/SwissKnorr




































































00008-02421 51 456-3datatape,USDA - 1977
05060-05738 4 TulaneDietantListing






































































































































Tape No. of ItemDescription6 Codes Control NHANFS11 SURVEYDIITMRY















































































7-11 5 FG:11 continued














90000 Series (1 Code)
90084



































456-3 data tapes, USDA- 1977















Tape No. of ItemDescription6 Codes Control NHANESII SURVEYDIEI’ARY






















































































7-11 5 FG:13 continued
93350 1 Pillsbury Company
93351-93356 6 Sara Lee
93382 McDonald’s
93357 : Stella D’ora Biscuit Company
FG:14 MIXELLANKUS 57
CODES: 00617-02478 29 456-3 data tape, USDA - 1977
05311 1 Tulane Dietant Listing
72539 1 USDAHome G Garden Bull. 72












































Tape No. of ItemDescription6 Codes Control NHANESII SDRVEYDIEMUIY
Loc. Positions count DATASOURCE
FG:15 MIXEDDISHES 220

















































































456-3 data tapes, USDA- 1977
Tulane Dietant Listing







A. E. Staley Company
Nestle’s Canpany
Best Foods/Swiss Knorr
456-3 data tape, USDA- 1977
Tulane Dietant Listing







TAPE 1: M3DEL GRAM
Tape No. of Item DescriptionG Codes Control NHANES II SURVEY DIEMRY
Lot. Positions count DATA SOURCE
12 1 NEMURE M3DEL refers to the pre- See previousdetailednote concerningcolumns 14-15 for records 1-119.
ferredmeasure the food is reported
in and is representedby the letters
C, W, U, or X.
NOTE: A blank was coded for food
code 09999 which indicates
no food was ingested.
C = cup containers 1526
W = weight containers 634
U = unit(s) 273






Tape No. of Item Description 6 Cedes Control MUWESII WWEY DIEIARY
Lm . Positions count DATASUJRCE
13-17 5 11111GRN4CONVIWIWFACIWRis a
five digit nunber which repre-
sents the gram equivalent of a
one ounce weight of the
corresponding food item.
(00000 - 00440) - as given (xxxXx. ) 2604
99999 used for fmd 1
code 09999 (no
food ingested)
18-19 2 Blank 2605
20-450 430 ‘he JWWU4ERICDHCRIPIXN OF 13Ull
F03D ITIM lists the food itm and
details the source of preparation
or packaging; enrichment or forti-
fication, i.e., homemade, NIL4NFS
calculation, camnercial brand;
fresh, tamed, frozen, dehydrated;
cooked - fried, baked, broiled,





































































































































UJNCEK/UIVm for each Food
Model (cd. 12-15)
M3SLTREMQDEL(S)(co1. 16-17)
Note: ~deymbol + is used when the ammt of foodconsmsd is reported using two food
.
The eymbol ■ is used when the amount of food consumed is lar er than the first













































































































































































egg salad. DOESNOT INCLUDE



























































































two data sets. The NIWES Model Gram Tape includesboth
data sets456-1: Foodnames and identificationunbers
(codes)and 456-2:Food Compositiondata. The 456-3tape
is the expansionof data publishedin NutritiveValues
of AnericanFoodsin CommonUnits (CFEMm.) 338,May 1977,
USDA,APS, CFEI,Hyattsville,Maryland.
‘IhlaneDietantListing- TWane University,New Orleans,La.,
1969. 6000 seriesrefersto schoollunchcodes.
HawaiianFoods





FoodCompositionTablefor Use in EastAsia
USDHEWPublicationno. (NIH)79-456,Dec. 1972
ResearchBulletin146 - FattyAcids,Cholesterol,and Proximate
Compositionof CertainPreparedand UnpreparedFoods in
Hawaii. B.R. Standel,D.R. Bassett,P.B. Policar,and
M. Thorn.HawaiiAgriculturalExperimentalStation,University
of Hawaii,May 1975
~i~tal BakingCompany- codesplacedon tapeduring
.




GerberBaby FoodCompany. Codesplacedon tape in 1975.
NutritiveValuesof Foods - Home and GardenBulletin72,
USDA, 1970;slightlyrevisededition- 1971.
FoodValuesof PortionsCommonlyUsed; Bowes6 Church,
llthedition,1970;12th edition,1975.
-33-
90000 Commercial codes used in NHANESI, 1971-74.
91000 - Cornmercial codes used in NHANESII, 1976-1!480.
94000
NOTE: Exceptions to Code Series are noted in detail in documentation.


























































































































































DETAILEDNOTE#5: DATASOURCES~ORF03DCODESERIFSUSED INNIIANE’?iII BY IIX)DGRCUF
FCKIDGRCI.H%1


















































































































DHAILEONOTE#5: DATA.KURCESFOR F(X)JI CODE SERIES USEO IN NHANESII BY FOOD GROUP
FOODGRCIJPS]
Data Source
CXJDE 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 ‘IuTALS
SHtI-l%i











Stokely-Van Camp, Inc -------------
Stouffer Focus --------------------
Sunshine Biscuit, Inc -------------
syntex Labs., Inc -----------------
S.B. Thomas Inc -------------------
Tillie Lewis Foods, Inc -----------
Weaver’s Foods --------------------
Weight Watcher’s, Inc -------------
Welch‘S Foods, Inc.
Worthington Foods, Inc ------------
Wyeth Laboratories ----------------



















































220 11 35 10 2605
lFood Groups - See Detailed Note 43
*Nutrients for food code were calculated by NDANESnutrition staff
.
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FOOD GROUPNmber ............................................. 5-6
F~D CODENumber....................● .......0................ 7-11





TAPE 2: NDllUI?W UllPOSITICN
Tape No. of ITEM DESCRIPTKN 6 CODES Control NIW.NE511 SIRVM DIETARY
kc. Posit ions count DATA!MJRCE
1-4 4 Catalog nmber: 5703 2605
5-6 z FIXIDGIWP: The nutrient composition 2605 see detailed note U3, MODELGRAMTAPE
tape consists of the same food groups as documentation
found on Model Gram Tape 5702. Codes:
(00-18)
7-11 5 FOOD~DB on this tape correspond to
respective food codes on the I@del
Gram Tape 5702. (Codes: (00002-94001) 2605
12-137 NUTRIENTS
Calories and 17 nutrients used to anab’ze the see detailed note #4, M3DELGRAMTAPE
24-hour recall data from NHANESII are- documentation.
found in positions 12-137 and each
nutrient is listed in a seven digit
field. ‘MO decimal places are implied
and all values are right-justified
within a field. (XXXXX.KX) If
specific nutrient information was
umvailable, unreliable or represented
by insignificant amounts, the
value 9999999 was used. A zero
(0000000) indicates no value.
NOTE: lhe majority of nutrients in
the dietary data bank were updated
during 1!180. Detailed documentation




Tape No. of ITR4 DE’XRIITIDNG CODES Control NHANIiSII SURVEYDIEWRY
I/x. Positions count DATASCIJRCE
Values for nutrients in the NHANFSII
dietary data bank are designated per






19-25 7 Protein (grams)
0000000 -OO08560--as given
9999999--unknown
26-32 7 Fat (grams)
0000000-0010000 --as given
9999999--ludolown
33-39 7 Total Carbohydrates (grams)
OOOOOOO-OOIOOOO--asgiven
9999999--unknown















NATIONAL HF.kL’IHAND NUTRITION IWWINATION SURVEY, 1976-1980
(NHANESII)
TAPE 2: WITUENT CCMFOSITION
Tape No. of IT131 DJiSCRIPTICNJ6 ~DES Control NHANES11 SURVEYDIEMRY
bx. Positions count DATA SWRCE
47’-53 7 Phosphorus (milligrams)
0000000-0188700--as given
9999999- -unknown
54-60 7 Iron (mill igrams)
0000000-0010020--as given
9999999 --lmknowrl
61-67 7 Smiiun (milligrams)
0000000-2400000--as given
9999999 --unbown
68-74 7 Potassimu (milligrams)
0000000-0527300--as given
9999999 --unlolown
75-81 7 Vitamin A (International Units)
0000000-7450000--as given
9999999--unknown
82-88 7 Thiamine (milligrams)
0000000-0001875--as given
9999999--unknown
























Tape No. 0~ ITEMIESCIUPTIONG CODES Control NHANE5II SURVEYDI1711RY













7 Preformed Niacin (milligrams]
0000000-0010000--as given
9999999--unknown
7 Vitamin C (milligrams)
0000000-0036900-- as given
9999999--unknown
7 Total Saturated Fatty Acids (grams)
0000000-0005 S81--as given
999!1999--unknown
7 Oleic Acid (grams)
0000000-0007 SO0--as given
9999999--unknown






















Data Collection Techniques and Content
The plan developed with respect to the
following:
APPENDIX
content of MANES II called for the
A. Questionnaires completed in the household:
(1] Household questio-ire: For each household meanber, questions
referred to family relationships; certain demographic items such
as age, sex, and race; selected housing information; occupation,
income, education, veteran status; and an indication of
participation in food stamp programs.
(2] Medical history questionnaire:
(a) ~or each sample person ages 6 months-n years
The questionnaire included items on birth weight,
prematurity, congenital conditions, medication, neurological
conditions, lead poisoning, accidents, hospital care,
disability, diarrhea, pica, vision,
conditions. In addition, data were
kidney and bhdder disease, anemia,
and a variety of chronic
collected on allergies,
speech and hearing, lung
and chest conditions and participation in food programs.
(b] For each sample person ages 12-74 years
The questionnaire included items on medication; hospital
care, tuberculosis; a variety of acute and chronic diseases;
tobacco usage, physical activity; weight; height; vision





females, a menstrual and pregnancy history.
were collected on anemia, diabetes, ‘\
respiratory condition, hearing and speech, liver and
gallbladder conditions, kidney and bladder disease,
allergies, hypertension, cardiovascular conditions, stroke,
arthritis (stressing middle and upper back and neck
problems), and participation in- food programs.





For each examined person, a 24-Hour Recall was administered
by trained dietary interviewers. Specific and quantitative
detail of every food or drink consumed during the previous
day was recorded and calculated, thus providing estimates of
calories’,-protein, carbohydrates, z?at,-unsaturated fats,
cholesterol, and specific vitamins and minerals consmed.
For each examined person, a Food Frequerq= interview was
administered to ascertain usual patterns of food consumption.





For each person ages 12-74 years,
were collected on usual
a Dietary Supplement form
was self-administered and reviewed. This form provided
informationon special diets, recent medications and barriers
to purchasing groceries or eating foods; it does not provide






Medication/Vitamin Usage Form provided information on the past
week’ susage of any medicines; vitamins or minerals for all
examined persons.
Behavior Questionnaire elicited data on behavior which may be
associated with coronary heart disease for examined perso~ ages
25-74.
B. Examinationby physician
A physician performed and recorded the results of a medical
examination giving special attention to specified findings
related to nutrition, to hearing, to the th~oid-gland, and
to the cardiovascular, respiratory, neurological. and
musculoskeletal systems.
c. Special clinical procedures and tests
Especially trained health technician carried out th.
following on examined persons in the designated age ranges:
1. Spirometry trials of examined persons ages 6-24 years,
were digitized and recorded on magnetic tape. Various
pulmonary function indicators such as FVC(forced vital
capacity), FEVl (forced
and peak flow rate were
data.
expiatory volume in one second),
subsequently derived from these
2. Electrocardiograms Electrocardiographic signals of
examined persons ages 25-74 years were digitized and
recorded on magnetic tape providing normative data of
amplitude, duration, interval and axis measurements and
permitting interpretations of heart dise=e according to





Body Measurementswerermdeon all examineesand included
standingheight,bodyweight,tricepsand subscapular
skinfolds, and severalotheranthropometricmeasurements.
Puretoneaudiomet= Testswerecarriedout on examined<











sentences,was carriedout on examinedpersons
betweentheagesof 4 “and6 years,permitting






grass). The testsweremade on examinedpersons




No x-raysweretakenof pregnantwomenandno lunbarx-rays
were takenon wmen under50 yearsof age.





X-rayof chest,to be usedin thediagnosisof—
respiratorydiseasesandto serveas a measureof left
ventricularenlargement.
E. Urinetests














Gonorrheacultures,of urinary sedimentswere performed
formaleandfemaIeexaminedpersonsages12-40years.










F. Tests on blood sauqles
Samples of blood provide
to health and nutrition.
varied with the specific
a broad range of information related
The particular tests performed
target condition and age group as





Glucose tolerance test [GIT)
This test involved
a fasting state as
glucose chaIlenge.
collection of blood specimens while in
well as at one and two hours after
me test was perfonnedon a specified
subsample of examined adults to provide estimates of the
prevalence of diabetes.
Tests related to liver function
(al
(b]
Post-prandial liver bile acid test. This test
masures the ability of the liver to remove bile
acids from the blood following consumption of a food
preparation which induces eventual addition of bile
acids to the blood via contraction of the
gallbladder.
Liver biochemistries perfomed include bilimbin,
SWT, and alkaline phosphatase tests.
Anemia-related laboratory tests
The tests made to characterize anemia consisted of
protoporph~in, iron, total iron binding capacity (TIBC),
ztic, copper, red cell
ferritin, B12, and the
hemoglobin.
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